OOH Working for ST3s with an outcome 6

In order to support the OOH service and provide trainees with an opportunity to gain additional income, The Postgraduate School for Primary Care has agreed that trainees may be paid for some additional green OOH shifts.

Conditions

- The OOH provider has offered the shifts and agreed payment
- The shifts have clinical supervision to the same standard as other ‘green’ shifts
- The trainee has clinical indemnity for this work agreed with their defence organisation and evidence of this is given to the OOH provider
- The trainee has completed a minimum of 36 hours in the final 6 month post (pro rata for LTFT trainees)
- The trainee has been signed off with an outcome 6 from the final ARCP
- The trainees current trainer has agreed to the trainee doing this work (consent not to be unreasonably withheld)
- The work does not interfere with training in respect of either the trainee’s learning or the EWTD
- The trainee is paid direct from the OOH provider with no LET involvement
- The trainee declares any OOH income as secondary employment

The PCSPC fully support trainees working in this role as it is an opportunity for further supervised sessions which help prepare them for the future.
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